
Physical Therapy, Massage, Facial, Herbs
Also Specialize in 

back/neck/joint/foot pain stress fatigue 
infertility ED poor circulation pinched nerve
accept 1199 aetna unitedhealthcare blue cross GHI

metroplus affinity amerigroup cigna  medicare and more

115 w 30th st #500 B @6ave manhattan Free Consultation
212 764 3924            www.HolisticElements.com

212-685-3232
Elizabeth Stein, CNM (Midwife)
36 E. 36th St.  (btw Park & Madison)

Obstetrics & Gynecology

Wacky Wednesday!
 

Wednesday only*

Buy 1 Get 1 free

DENTAL CENTER
IN THE

CHRYSLER BUILDING
42ND AND LEXINGTON

888.590.3880
EMERGENCIES WELCOME
www.kakosiandental.com

All major PPO 
plans accepted
MetLife, Cigna, Aetna, 
Delta, Guardian, etc.
0% Financing Available

All General Dentistry including Root Canals 
and Extractions, Cosmetic Dentistry including: 

Lumineers
Spring Invisalign
Special! $500 Off
Any Full Treatment

Tomorrow’s injunction 
hearing before U.S. Dis-
trict Judge Susan Richard 
Nelson will have one re-
sult: the eventual lifting 
— or continuance — of the 
month-old NFL lockout.

If Nelson’s ruling in 
Minnesota, which may 
take a week or longer, 
deems the lockout il-
legal (that’s the players’ 
hope), only the fans will 
truly win. The league will 
get to institute its own 
system, which promises 
to be very restrictive to-
ward free agency, until 
a settlement arises amid 
many antitrust suits. But 
at least a 2011 season will 
be assured.

If Nelson rules that the 
NFL is within its rights, 
the lockout will continue.

Both sides are poised for 
a bitter day in court. Here 
are a couple of factors that 
could sway Nelson’s deci-
sion either way.

Free-speaking radio per-
sonality Colin Cowherd’s 
opinions are broadcast each 
weekday on ESPN Radio from 

10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
on his syndi-
cated show, 
“The Herd.” 
During breaks 
from his live 
broadcast from 
Mickey Man-
tle’s restaurant 
o n  C e n t r a l 
Park South last 

week, the West Hartford, 
Conn., resident shared some 
of his opinions with amNew-
York exclusively.

Cowherd: Hughes is key, Reyes is tradeable

Judge to weigh lockout’s merits
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